
The Governors Highway Safety Association
(GHSA) and StopDistractions.org are teaming
up to combat distracted driving
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Century Park Law Group supports GHSA

and StopDistractions.org programs and

initiatives using radio advertisements and

other media.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, USA, July 3,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The two

organizations are calling on states to

implement a comprehensive strategy that includes high visibility enforcement of primary texting

and hand-held cellphone bans that leads to most car accidents, motorcycle accidents, pedestrian

accidents, bicycle accidents, and truck accidents, coupled with extensive public outreach that

explains how distraction takes a driver’s eyes and mind off the road and puts others – especially

people outside vehicles – at risk.  Century Park Law Group, best source for Los Angeles Car

Accident Lawyers, supports GHSA and StopDistractions.org programs and initiatives which

increases awareness of distracted driving using radio advertisements and other media. 

“At any given moment during the day in the United States, nearly a half a million drivers are

distracted behind the wheel,” said GHSA Executive Director Jonathan Adkins. “It’s a dangerous

and deadly epidemic that is responsible for eight to ten percent of all fatal car crashes, a statistic

that has varied little in the past seven years. This problem demands a broad approach including

engineering, technology advancements, education and equitable enforcement of strong laws.”

Crashes caused by distracted driving killed 3,142 people in the United States in 2019 – up 10%

from the year before. With overall traffic fatalities surging in the first nine months of 2020 and

evidence pointing to increased distracted driving during the COVID-19 pandemic, those numbers

could climb even higher.

During April, many states are participating in national high visibility enforcement and public

awareness campaigns such as “U Drive. U Text. U Pay,” which are shown to prompt positive

behavior change. National Highway Traffic Safety Administration demonstration projects

conducted in the Sacramento Valley region of California and across Delaware found that

observed driver use of handheld cell phones dropped by one-third following increased police

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://centuryparklawgroup.com/practice-areas/car-accident-lawyer-los-angeles/
https://centuryparklawgroup.com/practice-areas/car-accident-lawyer-los-angeles/


enforcement of distracted driving laws and increased awareness of distracted driving using radio

advertisements, news stories and other media.

GHSA joins with StopDistractions.org, which was founded by Jennifer Smith, one of the nation’s

preeminent road safety advocates. Smith lost her mother in a distracted driving crash in 2008,

when a driver talking on a cell phone ran a red light. She has turned her unimaginable loss into

action and has helped lead efforts in numerous states to strengthen distracted driving laws.
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About Century Park Law Group

Century Park Law Group  is a law firm and a great source for experienced Personal Injury

Lawyers, auto, Los Angeles Car Accident Lawyers, bike accident lawyers, bus accident lawyers ,

motorcycle accident lawyers, pedestrian accident lawyers, truck accident lawyers, Uber/Lyft

accident lawyers, Slip and Fall Lawyers, premise liability lawyers, and products liability accident

lawyers. For the past 17 years, we achieved the best possible results for every client we served.

From the thorough investigation of injury accidents to taking full advantage of available

technologies to expedite our clients’ claims, we have built our Los Angeles personal injury law

firm to provide superior service and performance to clients throughout Southern California. If

you have been a victim of a car accident or need a personal injury lawyer, please call us at (844)

444-2754.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/545404266
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